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university UANgiET ;AMBLINO, KNOWN TO roi.ICEto be the only aim of her King and
Covernnient. is described as "the re-- 1010 WASN'T HAD YKAK fhZ 'VMtJ.;?.but future I'HWT XATIOVAl. IJAXK IUi.v monroe, says ministkk.College Beys, Members of he oMablishment of peace end Justice. WA.'tI.S 5 IWlUHi.ViCAlumni, am! Others li.toroMcd Li'But they only do-ir- e IHppife the Adveise Weather Condi

...vv iuuria m of tueti 10 iay me
hish priced eggs in rail and winter.

"While the seasons were not rnnH
peace which

, Games uf Chance IVcctleeJ Xct On
the UiiiveiMty, Broke Bread To-lwo- assare l H'ci country legiti tun, Mjs Mr. T. J. W. Iwin, gardener, great interest wasly by Negroes IJ.it liy Some of the

Best IVople In Town, Alleged
Kev. L. M. White.

Che raaers Vnh.n Count, di.pf
S. n t be Ttwnkfnl Tor A IWsjan. abundance of vegetables, small

.other YeMerday After,,.. , 1:-- "
Aiuoiiic LuiiUuiB. j The notCf wh!cn ,3 the Jolnt rc,

Five Thouvtml I...irs Cj to Ktcxk-lil(l- e;,

ami Neat Sum .Wed to
Suiplas Futnl Was Pros-worn- i

Year, ut ,1 Eri;i OuiL.; fv.r . u.
Cure.

iru:t ;, poiaioes, etcTie of the Acrinilturnl Year.On the eve oi iie..anini: lor the re-- pf Belgium. I ranee. Great Erit.an "I am informed on Rood authority I "Tiie farrier realizes as ho nevir13 h?.S before tiiat the KWtlnni thitsuiaotiou or liieir years wuik, when Nineteen huadred and sixteenCommercial. auu i,i!l!v. Japan. Montenegro, Portugal. ' (hat
tii.;- - 'Rumania. Rus-i- a pud declares I ro'ol,luuuiy muuc-ui- s .it tne ctase I. ni' oenina us. and we are n; v.' catiring : their own in.l fn-,- a .,.. ilcnr.I.1 - .... avvu 11U .Liltlupen th8 new

I ne Director cf the Fivt ;

Bank, in res.den la t Fr: ! iv
noon, declared : semi annru U."
of 5 per cent. whim, m ... ,'.

seme to sell retains the most wealth.
That the one crcn rvstom of f..n,.inr

! "i der to get
. . tural coudi- -

: ins the past
upon Mr. T.

is what has kept the cotton farmer

ty louimvd t- -v iu c- - .maviw ur:l Vie ' 'Irife rip '"f- - !:.r.) t! "..o tra.l: r 1 ui In the
ttudhaUaiou;,.Usoaa.1.uiuoa-!i',ovo,- - - -

.v,... ,, . a. ,f (. Vi,0 QUt of
some oa.iums aiuiuoou. i "iJ - ' rai.ur: r.n.l tn.t .et- - 3 t:,r-- . li." v.rs the start! r.

faiKor. wno uab iu i;i"y 'nu V1 1,1 'r-- aboU intepuia-,- ,
, matv bv Kev. L. M. White ia

Hon bcus cue best ah-.cu- a siu-,- f l,ac- - 'uti-?- .t wiol bo- - ,ro cocm, rf ,3 sen:cn at ,he rueut lae tattwuty ha, tur ii-!f1- .n ",L:. ! n -'- J Jm-Hanaar- a lirt cncrch j.,,, SundcT eVenin3 when

. . . - . - . ,.1poor. Th-- .t if we farmers in Union ! ,un'?u tnou ;a:ia dol.arj, . u uu'.el

1. 1
-

I c: "
i CM.'

an ur.alysis
tins in l'n!
year. Ih? j- :

J. W. Croc i .

tor, for ar .
ftrator glai.'i
rrom!r,ed a- -, i

' Demons: ra
The demon- - county will grow the rood and food 0 ,hou;-:,r- duih-r- s

r'y .lie
crops for man and beast, that we crn!?nl.'re autJ"nl s dioiflb --.tod Lawne
eiirich ounelvcs by cue million dol-- l .n coun,y People. I:.;.,0;a t.';aand further

Lcunacaa, au aiauiui. iu..uo a bhort .nc v! ..hat he hones airs per year. tiui-.innu-
ai ii,uieiid. a r:c sumHAilsin ! );ira?. "Ami."A vw? concluded upon the Ger-- r1 furth one f J" "of

man i.aa would be only to the ad- - :h. Wo,anv rhlh "I The gror-tos- t gain lo be recorded was,adJtd t0 Ul r"'-h- - fl:I f the
creating interest end enthu- - a?r-- .

,
the pert of the farmer In h'- - . 7 ' rtn f'ivld.d

: the
to accmp3.?i i:i th:.' v unty during1917. In t e v,;rre c :'.c Interview,
Mr. Broom s;,;i':

"Theie. r i'.S. with its triumnhs
vanlaco cf the C::i;ial l'ov.v:-s- . sr.-- s It i ".". ' .

r.iasra onnr.ru wh'ilrt 1 i' 'inl r.f A111.rrl 1... Ti.ls pla e docs not smell iustwar dt ;n,:::d penal'.u reparation and ii.ht.' '.voifc. He believes in himself as In'1 ", o:,rK rn a 'rT til -- t hI: cf
never has before, realizes his powers!? hundred thousand dv... . :.!.; it

ana succeste-- .
i Istrkes and failguaraiteo The Fi .v r had selected aa his

Irvt fl.A V. - n. , . .'.na tojsR.ii':io3 for ( ovp nummi i i'i"u';:e oi i; v,i !:intThe Oraan overt sres r.r? describ
uic.-- . .i, oin. nuo ttie yearhm Ivot one iT Mio3 and "a!- - .in June, 1UU7. T:ie den cf t ieBelieves la his farm nnd lovc-- hisil as a ci.loulatrJ attempt ver.ie conditions i . on.. it enn- -im.hu II 1 till 11117 1UIIIi first iVitiom:! is u:r.y the l:v t invers. Believes that he can enrichnot b Uiid that U astrmis, fo ri.Yo.i.e 13

tiuence i! e fuiute coune of lae war
and to end it by iiir.-opirt- ; a tiornin
I.c.ice. Tho overture. al.n aie ta'.u

tho county'' T'toi: : : will bring tJ

Speeen tnat vas otrtuaueu wutt
Wit; and cn. II. IS. KeU. iuv, who lo

pioaabiy lae otiiea Luieiuy giauu-ai- e

in me couu;y, toia aboui me love
hj bore for me olU fcUte L'uier.-it-
aiid the hope i"t e
would eoauaiiO to glow aua grow,
weitaing moie ianueuce ia lue ouuo
fca eacu year iu.:,ts by. ..ir. V. li.
Love, a fiaUu..io of the Laiveiaiiy,
rcy.tveuiid his anna taatcr iu several
liiUMtoiicBtaic ucuaU-fr- , Liaaia,; ua
euviauie itiutaliou ad a ueaaicr. lie
waa calleu u4iuu several uiaes to

.ik, waich lie did in cwa beiu.'
btjic than U hi-- j custom.

Ai'Ur the banquet, the bey., under
Jthe leadership oi "iii" i aia.r, wna
ia chief rooter lor th: c.ivii.io.
made the buiUiag n0 t. .au.

hi.', acres and mnlte then b.ait;;i'l I 3 ."' 1 a'1'1 a ':aiywith luxuriant crops r.nd Rr.i7in-inoi,.,'- '':t'
d:'--

v iny-l)"rd-

Bel'cvcs iu his enmcMiailyl 'I11--
; A- - "iornnv. th

and is working for Its devol.jpmc t. '!V t0 '"0 :

mt-lio- dclbrsto have the etfect of l.itimid Uig in ;i- -

quotatioa: "For the
.vases cf U death; but the c.Tt of
God is eternal lire, through Jc;u;
Christ our Lord." At the beginning
ot h:s ser: :;.a Uev. Mr. White raid
that he r;rke in a p;irit of love adItiudness. :o;o an ! frundly criticism.

'::.lf :

u :he li.
: dollar
.Vailo

the farmer
more t'.iar- -

mo t ami!;
IS 14 crop,
the corn cr

t:;il puMi? opinion c well to stif-le- a

oiii.ucn in the Cents:;! Power.
Ij crop, and rl- -

ore than the
e destruction to

Ye. tN-- r are ?r"r rn fln i v.n, ,nuwt year 1016 v, a

resident,
! ru. niiig

Of thO
ry of tl:3

't pros-i- r.

rut cf
was c'ioriaous, the hay

irr..'0 In r.u nitity nnd fine

working to letter rurr.l rond'ion- in k rrorporoa.t In the hi ,i

their respective rommui'ities Urn in' "r " t;1 :!''n"th of
any previous year. le:ity, net only rf hist y

"Yes. in point of rnicultural (!- -, pSiU yea.r;'' iho )i3k w!il
velopment. n"d ro.il rrowth in n.-- , '.' ilir"I:! h!n'' improvement.!

"worn out by oconciaic piv.r-it.-- e and
crushed' by the e.itirt which I

bo.-- a iuiposeJ uron tlie.r ir.habi-- l
l?;.H." . j

"inai!y." I - r.jserted. "thcie;tares :' . . to lustifv In nd-- !

. u r.;:! acreage h is o s;me
crop v.ns i:.
In quality,
been owr
arrcr.e h:
arrc-- , hav;- -

At the cl of iiis sermon he prayed
fervently i '..:. his v,:rd.i had not been
iddrerrvi v .'.nf c... nnd that the
new j . -. i.n ; vs a ch?n?c
among ,; m , , , the town.

to oats i'.'mI the wheat in itss boon eoubled. More the vonr 1 i a !U1 "ilvttlcultural knovl"ii-.'- iii'i uxiurc3 ini3 ye:r.
commence in thel.f.n cc n to crass for has n mml rmn ,i h. I orK '!'!v:.:.ing the eyes of the world, u newran a," and "yack, yaek's". 'iney

.. , . .1 1 llfT V. I
1 ft 1 . . .

sories cf crimes rubmarine warfare "ii in'-uii:- to ue a tictter om
mote it be."deportations, forced labor and fore

sp-i- ng f.'ra .r(,i.--.to- ry bank hu?M in
which will be orn.tcd by the Hoiuton-He:;t- h

Re.:!ty Co. In fact, cenfactsfor n. ate: i:l h.ive already been made.
nnd the lll'il I: V.. r ll .11 1. r, r .1..,,.!,.

ed enlistment cf the inhabltan

cheered the alumni, which was or-

ganized during courses; they cheered
the ladies, and Clinton Williams, who
was Chairman of the Entertainment

I Committee, came In for three rounds
. for the excellent manner ia w.iieli he

against their own countries and vio GEX. HAYES, O.M1 TIME X. V.ltions of neutrality

rreic.ows ard pa:. me than over be-

fore, and more crops have been sown
for hay, grazing and toil improve-
ment purposes.

"In point of real agricultural de-

velopment and determination cn the
part of thtf farmers to make their
farms the year 1916
is an epoch. The farmer has proved
to hin self that he can raise twenty
to thirty dollars worth of crimson

Whi..ey diia:.ins aluo came ia for
a chare of Iter. Mr. White's condem-
nation. "If I told all I knew," fie
exclaimed dramatically, "several rail-
road men here would lose their jobs
tomorrow. Theie men are secrpt
drinkers, and some of them have
been going home drunk at nights."

"A lawyer told me some time ago."
resumed the Bpeakcr, "that if some-
thing didn't happen in Monroe sour.

i. ...a aiiv.liljrboon Hated, will commence In a frwcovEitxo::, died in x. j.
1 acquitted himself. Some ol the old i)!:.i n:. ti:i.l xo talks, bitft I)...:...:

Veteran of civil War Had Recently
(Vlelirated 07tli Birthday Dele- -like lion. K. u. ivtHimue, IT LKAKS OUT OX TIIK IUK)ZKR

months.
The officers of the baak, as In gen-

erally known. i:ie: R. A. Morrow,
nreshtent. Pr. J. E. Ashrraft. nt;

D. A. Houston, cashier,
and J. Boyd Copple. assistant cashier.

arker, Secie.st gate lo Convention Noir.loatinrr
j jtudeuts,If ind Messrs. Love,

)nd Simpson hadn't

lLthein, Judging by

heard the old SeeiiiK n rastelxiurtl Imitation of Lincoln and Cousin of Kutherford
li. Hayes.'J'Jrella in years, but they hadn't forgot clover seed per acre and harvest themthat the lawyers would fro beeclnc.Man, ThU One Called Him "Joyce'the manner iu Verona (N. J.) Dispatch, Jan. 1.

I thanked God for thla condition, al-

though that lawyer ranks as one ofand Invited Him to Take a DrinkN'J which they helped make the noise,
ll Misses Kuth Green and Sarah KeU- - Gen. Edward Lewis Haves, a cousinA well known local character, very my best rriends. Yet when I see

men, who have been warned of thof 3 wine, wno attend tne summer ses- - of President Rutherford B. Haves.

at small cost, and then turn the
stubble for corn and with the use of
two to, three hundred pounds of acid
phosphate per acre, harvest forty to
fifty bushels He has also learned
that he can realize twenty to twenty-fiv- e

dollars per acre from crimson

mucn under the influence of whiskeyT I slons of the University, were Present, nnd at one time Governor of Northcurse of whiskey from thii Dulnit.A waa saunteria- - down Franklin streetAs everyone considers the lady stu tarolina, died at his homo here to- -and the pulpits of the other churchesSaturday niftht about 9 o'clock. Ar
ay. lie was 97 years old last Friof the town, and by the physicians,riving in front of the Monroe Harddents to be KUUragettes, Miss Ureen

and Miss Kedwine were called upon

lam sou In Capital Bendy to Expose
'licaV Sensation?;.

Washington Dispatch. Jan. 1.
Thomas W. Lawson of Bcuton ar-

rived here today prepared, he said, to
testify before any congressional or
other committee in relation to any
pha-- e of tho stock exchanrro

The alleged "leak" forecastingPresident Wib.on's note to tho Euro-
pean belligerents, Mr. Law.'on haid.

day. At a celebration in honor of thego out ana get drunk, my heart isjt lor a speech, lioth responded in sad. There are women in Monroe
ware Company's store, ho hesitated.
Something In the window attracting
his attention, he stopped suddenly,

clover In grazing dairy cattle nnd
brocd sows, and then make a belter
crop of corn or cotton than if he had
net g:own tho clover. Several farm

such words that brought cheers. crying in the night when their bus
event lie insisted on cutting the birth-
day cake himself nnd seemed better
tuau for some months. That night,
iiowevor. he suffered an attack of in- -

urnas are brought homo drunk. Iliob lledwine, Jr., responded with
a' little speech that should have squared aouut abruptly, and ccuteseu

his gaze on a certain object behind ers report a profit of twenty to twenam Epcai.u r conditions not in
Charlotte, but ritht here in Monroe.the glass. iwas but a snnll part of U: in Mo"The head) ,f families, and othur

ty-fi- dollars per acre from grazing
brood sows and pigs on red clover.
Abm-rn- i rye i3 proving to be worth

Ia t.ie window were two paste- -
christian mea, W.ouU think twice beooani men noluing automobile tires fore they partake of the damnablein.thoir handil As the liphts in the1 ten toy fifteen dollars per acre fjr

grazin B'jicosen. Lesnedeza rr.Tnsluff; busmen nun should think--store had been extinguished, a!ow

uiroEiion nan grew steadily worse.
General Hayes was a prominent

Republican and wa3 a delegate to the
convention which nominated

Lincoln for the presidency. He
.servf d throughout tho Civil War. in-
terims the service, as a' major in the
Ono Hundredth Ohio Volunteers. He
was promoted to colonel of that regi-
ment ond Inter became a brigadier

iag ihoit rays from the street lamps
twice beiorw uy will-suffe- r to lot a
whiskey (irin'.v remain In their em

cn WVtiat or wheat, fields in Mar U
or firrt of April has given a gracing
value of twelve to fifteen dollars rer

working cf stock exchange.) v hieh Iho
Federal nutln ritlea clioa'i investi-
gate.

"I think every pluso r.f tt jck
bv co;,into by a .congre;.-ionn- l committee or

some ct' er nuth.n i.od body," he paid.
"The stock exdianiie cert.-'ill- '.' offers
n fertile field for invest,!7at"lon. I
am in the game mvjoif and corirln'v

to play upon the Imitation men. a
ploy." The tinker then read somesober man would have reasonably

tickled the "old man" immensely.
His dad had already spoken, so when
they called upon him, ho said: "I'm
like the boys on our football squad.
When we lcturned from a game the
BiudentB would ctll upon the Conch
for a speech. He would always get
up and tell them how tne game was
won or lost. After he had spoken,
calls would be made for some of us
boys, but we'd all get up and ray the

' coach had told It all. So like at
school, I'll have to say that my dad
has told it all."

Mr. 11. W. Lemmond called for a
speech from a freshman. Somebody
shouted "Williams". But Williams

thought lor an iustant that the pict
aero the following summer and fall.
This crop is inexpensive and a pr.t

statistic ' n vl.Hiey drinking, which
are too well known to devote space to
in these columns.

ure was a sure-enoug- man, so
pnicr;!j. iTo took part ia ?,0 battle'--.renovator of worn soils and will bewho could blame the drunk man
although he was a prLoner in Libbywhen he, pointing squarely at the more extensively grown by farmers.

The soy bean was more extensively (will be able to jive some int 'io:,tingprison f'.r 11 months. During tliei(Vanib'iiiif in Monroe.
Mr. White divided his sermon intopicture, exclaimed: testimony if it really is ile.ared. I"Come out of there. Jovce. and Krown mis year ana will be grown

more by farmers and in increasingquit your grinning. Don't I know
two parts; first, be discussed drink-
ing, nnd concluded by a denunciationyou want a drink!" acreage In the future. This crop can

be planted on oat or wheat stubbleiho drunk man thought thr.t ho
of gambling, which, according to him,
is practiced here, not only by negroes, and has a grazing value for hogs of
out Dy some of the members of the

Livotist ruction period he w.--s Gover-
nor of North Carolina for about nine
months.

After (he war General Hayes en-
tered the remmission business in
New York City but retired about
eight years ago because of failing
health. He is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, of Glen
Ridge, N. J one granddaughter and
one trreat-randilauht-

twenty to thirty dollars per acre. Itbe: t families. On the curse of gamb-
ling he said:

msKos a hay of high quality and Is
reihhed more by stock than cowpoa

saw Mr. Gilmer Joyce, the well known
hardware man. dressing a window,
and knowing that the weather vas
cold, he v.n so generou? as to Invite
Mr. Joyce to come out and partakeof his balm.

know any number of men who ft year
ago did not havn $.1,000 hut now as
a result of playing the maii:"t have
from $50.001). 000 to fCO.000.000
This situation alone would warrant
investigation."

Upon h!s anival Mr. Law.'nn had
no immediate plain for got 'lug In
touch with Congress, except that ho
arranged to attend th j res n tumor-ro-

II? raid II my cf the
House Rules Committee, who bio-graph- ed

hit! ti "put up or rlMit it;)"

silenced the freshman cry with these
words: "L'p at the 'Hill freshmen
are supposed to keep quiet; so, in
order to be a good freshman. I'm go-

ing to keep quiet this attcrnoou."
Mr. Gilliam Craig likened Mr. Ike

Dlair'a imagination to au old horse's
that roamed around the Chapel Hill

some of the youne men In town
have been gambling. I do not con-
demn these young men as some do: I

Cedar (,'rove Kerns.campus. His owner had a corn-cri- b

(.'. O. I. Takes Oath In ri.on:i While

deplore tho fact, but lay the blame to
other conditions. (From the preach-
er's ronnon one fathered that gam-
bling and other vices common among
young men are oucouraced hv the

full of pop-cor- n. One night this cr
ofcaught on fire. The pop-cor- n would

Correspondence of The Journal.
Miss Belle Tombcrlin, who has

been spending Christmas holidays

leparuiiix inn rrnoi'iou "i-a- S

know where to p id him.
Democrat Retains

I'hoonix (Ariz.) . Jan. 1

nay. one farmer reports a yield of
two and one-ha- lf tons per acre. Mot'1
than five hundred acres were planted
to velvet beans this year. Rone
farmers report that they harvested a
many bii' hel of beans ns of corn on
the same hnd when planted in alter-
nate rows, and that the corn seems t '
do better because of the presence of
the bean?.

"The g Idea is trore
prevalent, many farmers put c win-
ter cover crop on every acre in cul-
tivation. Many farmers are endeav

course popped; so before long a te
4 acre field was covered with the pearly

white grains. This old horse, when Interest in the efforts of 0. W. Pwun ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Tombcrlin, has returned to Wesley hunt, l moerr.tic claimant of the ofhe started from the stable to the we dee of Governor of Arizona, to prei next morning, Imagined that the corn vent occup; ncy of th- - office by Thoswas snow, laid down and froze K. Cnmpbell, Kc publican, who wa3

caiapei to resume ner studies.
Miss Ada Mae Helms and Mr.

rtoland Helms, spent Friday and
Saturday with friends In Wlngate.

Miss Kate Presson has been visit

death. (Ike had called on Gilliam for

fact that we do not provide adequate
entertainment nnd Instruction for the
growing boy.) I have been along the
same road they are today traveling,and I believe I understand these
young men.

"Some time ago I read a vivid ac-
count of a gambling raid in one of the
local papers. It was In the dead of
tho night. About twelve negroes
were seated In a house In tho out

formally inaugurated today, centera speech.) oring to grow their own reed for cov

i'.ict vs. Fancy.
Tit-Bit-

A good rl'jry -, b- hi'r told of a re-

ply given by e student to a question
ret in an examination paper:

"If twenty mm reap a field In
eight houis," ran the question, "how
long will it take fifierii men to reap
the nam? field.'"

Tho ptudent thought Icr jr and care-
fully before retting do,n the an

ed tonight in the probably legal ;:tepCharlie Simpson and Ilemdon er crop snd soil-buildi- purposeing ansa Mary Gordon in Monroe. expected to follow.Hasty, two old scouts, had played on than in any previous year. ThMr. and Mr9. Bovco Holnia nnrl An armed deputy sherIT, nrtin?:,hethe University foot ball team In years handsome little son. Master Pprrv growing of more cover crops moan said, on the authority of Lerov Ladd' " -,:! . . Jgone by, so they, like many of the more graz ng for live stock.inn, are spenaing a few davs with Hunt's private secret preventedothers, were interested In athletics, skirts of town gambling. The officers That there Is Increasing Interesttho former's parents. Mr. and Mr, got w ind of the affair, and proceeded In live stock growing is evidenced inChas. Helms.Ueenian Harrell, of Marshville, who
waa a member of the '16 varsity, was
present, and he was called upon to

to raid the place. Four or five were swer, nnd when he handed In his pa-
per this is what the examiner read:

Campbell adherents from occupying
fhe Governor's offices. A suggestion
by the Campbell men that the doors
be broken down provoked cheers

the large number of pure-bre- d bullMr. Vern Tombcrlin and familv are
captured, but a few managed to make in the county. There are now aboutvisiting relatives and friends in and The field having already beenineir escape. twenty-fiv- e pure-bre- d bulls of the d;ilaround Waxhaw.tell how they licked Virginia last

Thanksgiving. This he did in a vivid reaped by the - twenty men. could'Let me direct your thoughtsMiss Myrtle Braswell and Mr Otis ry type In the county, and a goodly
rrom the crowd which witnessed the
inauguration, but Campbell counseled
the employment of orderly means

not be renped ty the fifteen."another sceno. It was Sunday night.manner; incidentally throwing a side' number of pure-bre- d cows and heirIn ono of the rooms in the rear of
nia.;woll of Fairfield spent a part of
the holidays with their cousin, Miss
Louise Braswell.

ers. The farmer is learning that thelight on the morality of the boys,
and the Immense good-fellin- g that CHEESE, CRACKERS AND LITTLEami the crowd quietly dispersed,

average dairy cow does not much CHANGE, .MADE SUNDAY HAULexists between the boya.
tho Commercial Club building a num-
ber of the sons of the best families
In town were seated around a table

A rormal demand is to be made
upon Hunt tomorrow to surrenderMr. Alex Tomberlin is hoinn frnn more than pay for her keep, and that

it does not cost any more to raise aHerndon Hasty said he wanted to t'ae Piedmont Hieh School nf t.nwn. Biu lgar, or Burglar, Break Into thethe office and turn over all official
papers, it was announced tonicht. Incalf from a good cow until she comes?o back to the old "Hill", but his

boy told him tho other day to wait
dale, spending the holidays with his
parents. Into production than It does to raise

gambling. And I am Informed that
the officers of this town knew that
the game was in progress, and also
knew that the door to this room wa

the event this is refused counsel for
mown of Messrs. Bolt Icotnnn and
licr.ton Ai Bentoa, Cat tlct Little.
Tho store of Mr. Hob Iceman, at

a while and they'd go back together Our teachers. Misses Chanrv and Campbell stated that Hunt then willa calf from a cow that Is a poor pro
duccr. Ha is also beginning to real'

1 i Mr. Hasty promised to have that boy Krauss. spent the holidays with their be served with a notice of applica1 ''.it hla on the varsity by '33. the Iccmorlee villi.po, was entered
Sunday morning between I o'clockparents. tion for a writ of mandamus, adding

locked."
Kev. Mr. White spoke very kindly

ize thit the poor producing cow, not
more than paying for her keep, neverWe are glnd to welcome Into our

1 Hon. H. B. Kedwine was electedj President of tho Union County that arrangements had been made
neighborhood Mr. Llsev Polk nnd can pay for her raising, and that he

and daylUh. tho il.ief or thieves,
effecting an entrance by breaking
through a glass window on tho mnr

' 4 for the issuance of an alternative
or tnese young men, some of whom
he seemed to know personally. HeAlumni; Mr. W. B. Love was honored has therefore raised her at a loas totamiiy. writ in Supreme Courtwith the while Mr Miss Kate Presson oelichtfullv en the amount of what it cost to bringstated that he had endeavored to sc
cure their love, esteem and comrado. It was explained that Campbell inwGilllam Craig will keep books and door. They ritled tho car,h drawer or

about five dollar.) in cash: cut offtertalned a number of friends last her to production. The high produe this manner will be identified as the
j (handle the funds. Mr. J. J. Parker Ing cow is a money maker, the lowTuesday evening. The evening was de facto Governor of the State before

ship while in Monroe, and he hoped
and prayed that they would see fit to
discontinue this practice, which is the

about n pound of cheese, which theyate in the store with a few crackers.
i ivu vuodvu as iiitf ii mail ui mc execu spent in piaying various games. All producing cow Is kept at a dead loss.

Many farmers arc keeping records ontive committee, ana Messrs. urier the Legislature convenes January 8.
Final determination of the contro and also drank two "donc3."reported a fine time. Tho Invited

guests present were: Misses M..ttfMarsh and A. M. Secreat complete most elemental of all vlce3.
A ft. ll. I . The store of Mesrrs. Benton & Bentheir herds and are weeding out the

low producers. The farmers arcjv oeauiiiui musciai program was versy is expected to rent with the re-
sult of the contest instituted by Hunt.Hivens, Ada Mae Helms. Belle Tomthe membership of that committee.

It waa decided to make the banquet rendered at this service by Ml3ses An ton on Benton Heights wa3 also rob-
bed fhe ranie night, evidently by thestriving to Increase the butterfat pro-

duction of their herds by breeding toan annual affair, nie Sanders, Hallle Neril, nattle Bens--
bcrlin, Myrtlo Braswell. Loule Bras-
well. Kate and Ruth Presson and
Miss Helms, and Mensrs. Cicero Bras

same party or parties, ns a bunch ofThe Day After Christ ma.ley, and Rev. Mr. White and Dr. E,
S. Green. key3 belonging to Mr. Bob Icemin.Allies well. rtoland Helms. Frank Mrflol.

bulls or high quality. By this method
the dairy farmers will Increase the
productive power of their cows by

Brand German Not "In
aincere" James W. Heatherly in State Journal.lum. Alex Tomberlin. Loyd Helms

which had been taken out of tho cash
drawer In his store were found In
Benton & Benton's (tore. A oalr ofaria Dispatch, Dec 30. Dan McCollum, Jeff Blvens. OtU twenty-fiv- e to fifty dollars per annum.Iredell's Example. What did I get?

Who. me?uraswen and Howard McCollum. l here are now four pure bredAlleghany Star.: In reply to the proffer of Germany
J id her Allies for a peace confer-- Mr. Loyd Helms spent Saturday In

shoes and shout twenty cents in cop-
pers were all thr.t was ml.d at thl.i
store.

Iredell county sets an exaniDleCharlotte on business.
beef bull3 In the county and more will
be purchased at an early date. Groups
of farmers are preparing to rrow and

ijce. the Entente Allies In a collec
worthy of emulation. Tho chairmanThe health cf the community la

Now lot mo see
Wait a minute Gee!
It hasn't arrived ye' '
No. I didn't get a thing.
Rut I heard a robin sine!

Messrs. Griffith nnd Fo-.vle- r. whoof her board of commissioners has
, ve note, declare that they "refuse

, 9 consider a proposal which is empty ship beef cattleeoou at mis writing. been made county manager, a wholeWishing you ell a hp.rny and rroa
wore summoned to tl e ra tio, tre of
the opinion that the robb;.--y waawith the introduction of grazingtime position. We expect to see good

nd insincere." The note was hand
!; J to the American Ambassador, Wit porous New Year. Drown Eyes. crcps many farmers are growing pork Peeped down through the winter'sresults from the experiment. He profitably. One farmer reports sell gloom,i am Graven Sharp, today by Tremler

Paw a bunch of roses bloom!Ten perrons, eight children nnd.riand, and was made public slmui- - will likely save the county money, or
at least cot better results from the

ing more than five hundred dollars
worth of pork, grown principally
from grazing such crops as rape. iya.

two aged women, are ronorfort to' .neously in London and Paris. board a expenditures.ave lost their lives ir a fire whichThe note does not specifically out--

the definite war aimn of any of oats, cowpeas, soy beans, and clovor.destroyed the Kansas Masonic Home.

committed by two per.wns. a r.:an ar.d
a small boy. The hole iu tho donr at
Mr. Iceman's (tore is so fuih',1 that it
would bo Lope, for anyone to
enter unless ho was cf very small
statue.

The entrance into Rer. ton's stord
wss made by bre.iking tin; glass In
tho front door. The lihf.3 in tho
store of Mr. lerr-ia- were found burn-
ing on openitg the store the ntn dav.

More pork was grown on graz'ngLntente Governments, except The Athletic Judge.: Wichita, Kans.. on the 22nd.
inety-tw- o persons wore in the crops than In pry previous year, andirfore the. war, It It pointed out. Bel- - Wilmington Star.

fjnra asked her nothing but to live with the insinuation of nearby pack-
ing pl.nt'; the farmers will coon be

building when tho fire broke out. The
Heme was th Property of the Ma By the way they ore describing the

Mot a fellow with a smile.
Forgot my troubles for a while!
Met n old friend or two,
Their handshakes felt good as nfw!
Heird some happy, robust boys.
Make a cheerful Christmas noise!
Heard some little children laugh,
Sweet old memories blocked my paih!
Wiped a tear-dro- p from each eye,
My. how the years do fly!
(Seemingly the earth was broke
Chrb trans morn when I awake!)

to harmony with her neighbors. As-- new member of the Superior court shipping porkers la car lots.tailed in spite of the treaties ciar- - sonic loace of Kansas. Tho ch.mol
"More attention Is being given toeKteelng her Inviolability. Belgium. ar.d the hospital bulld.'r.rt were which goei to thow that tho robberypoultry. Pure bred fowls are be!ncaved. Less estimated rt

uen' U. Judge Cox, as a soldier and an
player, thy must think

Id we tr in 'actios of Tiis lienor leav-
ing the bench to whale a lawyc- - ire
point to como back ino fash lea in

was committed by crnl.)--- , .
perlenced thiev ..

cete says, has taken up arms to
defend her Independence r.nd "her
neutrality violated by Germany."

kopt, bo'ter fed and better lmu.ed 1

Is the February and March pul'tThe man who tries to lere'hen his i I
tht mRke the fall and vfnicr l.iverni,uibiu:a a aim, v hich is declared o. :wa Jtiri an oversfeht.nlihU is apt to slijrtcn hlj dis .'.'..a Carolina. it u wlso Uiioe jiuucU uau u. tnI u uv..tve thoir h..arla weie right! jWatjr wafon cr en tlx


